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and charity to the Westborough Insane Hospital, when the

same shall be in readiness to receive them, and any other

inmates of the state lunatic hospitals may be transferred to

the Westborough Insane Hospital, whenever the same is

in a proper condition to receive them.

Section 8. The board of trustees established by this pians for aitera-

act shall, within thirty days after its passage, be appoint- [ng"! etc^,"to'^be

ed and qualified, and at or before the expiration of thirty govmior'and

days after said appointment, shall submit to the governor council.

and council plans for such alteration in the buildings as-

signed to the Westborough Insane Hospital and such ad-

ditions thereto, as shall be deemed necessary to fit them for

the residence of three hundred and twenty-five patients,

and of the physicians and other oflicers and attendants

who shall care for such patients, and upon the approval of

said plans by the governor and council, the said trustees

shall proceed at once to make contracts with the lowest

responsible bidders for the alteration and repair of the

buildings aforesaid and for necessary additions thereto, to

an amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

Section 9. Upon the completion of the buildings in uponcompie-

the manner provided for in section eight, the trustees of lngs°go\"Jrnor

the Westborough Insane Hospital shall give notice to the
lamltTon^^thir'

governor of the Commonwealth, who shall make proclama- upon a given

tion that upon a given day the said asylum will be opened wm be opened.

for the reception of patients ; and thereafter the judges
authorized to commit insane persons shall be at liberty to

commit, and the state board of health, lunacy and charity

shall proceed to transfer, insane persons of the class

mentioned in section seven of this act, and patients so

committed and transferred shall be supported in the same
manner as is now provided in sections thirty-one, thirty-

two, thirty-three and thirty-four of chapter eighty-seven

of the Public Statutes.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 3, 1884.

An Act concerninq the state reform school. ChttV^^^S

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 The state reform school at Westborough Lyman school

shall hereafter be known as the Lyman School for Boys,
^°'''°y*-

and all statutes now in force concerning said reform school
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shall hereafter apply to the Lyman School for Boys, ex-

cept as hereinafter provided.
Lands and SECTION 2. All the lauds and bulldino^s thereon hltherto
buildings not

i i • i n
as8i£;ned to hos- belonging to the state reform school, and not assigned to

control of trus- the State lunatic hospital in Westborongh, shall be under*
tees of school,

^j^^ control and management of the trustees of the Lyman
School for Boys ; and to provide for the purchase of land

and for additional buildings or accommodations for said

Lyman school, the trustees are authorized to expend a

sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, provided no
land shall be purchased nor buildings erected until esti-

mates of cost have been approved by the governor and
council ; but after such approval said trustees shall have
power to make all purchases and contracts and employ all

agents necessary to carry into effect the powers herein
conferred.

No boy to be SECTION 3. No bov shall bc Committed to the Lyman
committed to , , . , „ ^

J •'

Lyman School ochool lor Boys who has passcd the age of fifteen years ;

the age of fifteen and if, withiu twcuty days after the commitment of any
y^*""®'

boy, the trustees shall have reason to believe that such
boy, at the time of his commitment, was more than fifteen

years of age, they may apply to the court by whom such
commitment was made for a revision of sentence, and the

court shall have power to revise his sentence, after deter-
mining, in the manner provided by law for the determina-
tion of facts in said court, any question arising in regard to

his age, and to pass such sentence as it might have passed
if such boy had been found, at the time of his original

sentence, to be of the age which it shall appear that he
then was.

Appropriation. SECTION 4. The sum of fifteen thousand dollars is

hereby appropriated for the purposes mentioned in this act.
When to take SECTION 5. This act sliall take effect upon its passage,

so far as relates to providing for additional buildings or
accommodations for the Lyman School for Boys, and in

all other respects on the first day of October next.

Approved June 5, 1884.

Chap.324: A.n act relating to pawnbrokers.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

ton&iT ^iFei^'
Articles of personal apparel shall not be deemed to be

of a perishable nature within the meaning of section thirty-

three of chapter one hundred and two of the Public
Statutes. Approved June 5, 1884.


